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College Day Program Details Complete 
~============~~*:=============::============~;~DU-A-TE---CLUB T-O---
The Needle'sEye 1 CORECO DEBATING TEAM 1 BANQUET TONIGHT CIlYTO FETE 
By CAlIIEL 
We ll, another semester and school 
year a lmost gone. I can't dcelde 
whether to write a lamen t. on the 
occasion or something that wHi 
have a bursting" energetic trcnd. 
But why do either? '1 '11 jw:t let 
~'ou take "on" as the Individual 
make~up so desires a nd let It go at 
that. Seems anyway like someone 
said-sometime. that auy one per_ 
son can't make the world over so 
why Dhould J try? 
There's one good ... ling about 
things being a lmost over, though. 
a nd that's those poor "gals" ~hnt 
have been so pO>',1ltively removed 
from the circulation eye nt West 
Hall. 
No, It was the farth est thing 
from their own particular desire~ 
but that's just where the trouble 
began. 
Their own tn.ete·s t3l\ to "running 
out of the cruel prison walls and 
so the results are-t here won't b6 
any more stepping out for this 
semester. 
So all you wno hate to see tho 
term over must admit that It Is an 
III wind which blows nobody good. 
*----- -------------- ------------~ 
The above Is a hithcrto locally 
unpublished picture of the Coreco 
Debating Team of the BU:' .neJS 
UniverSity who were the victors in 
the recent annual verbal tilt of the 
school. 
The debated question was : "Re~ 
solved, that the senate Should 
Ratify the Child Labor Amend ~ 
men t to th tl Constltution 
United States." They were 
ed two of the three votes 
judges. 
Of the 
awnrd~ 
of the 
Reading from left to righ t the 
winners arc Harvey Ha tchel'. Ten~ 
nessee; Frank Cerutti. Pennsyl-
vania. and Rex Powell of North 
CaI'olina. 
The graduate Club of Westcrn 
T eachers College will hold a ban~ 
quet in the little dining room at 
Potter Hall tonight. at 7:30. 
Nnthalle Ewing Is chairman of 
(,he Social Committee I~ charge of 
the affair. Musical selections will 
be given by Elizabeth Taylor, Mar-
Ion Singleton and Victor Rice. Dr. 
F. C. Grise is spon~br of the club. 
LARGE DELEGATION 
'AT CAPITAL RALLY 
Two Special Trains Carry 
Students And Citizens 
To Frankfort 
Over 1.600 students. teachero and 
citizens from Bowling Gret!1l went 
OF 
TWO SCHOOLS 
Occasion Will Be Gesture Of 
AppreCiation Of Their 
Presence Here 
EVENT LONG IN MAKING 
Parade To L a u n c h Day 
Marked By Barbecue in 
City's Newest Park 
to' Frankfort last Monda:; to pat~ With _ plans and arrflllgemCllts 
:tlclpate In a demonstration asking completed for the entertaillment of 
'------- - - ---'1- ---- - -------- 'for money fol' tile schools of the college students in Ule city. Thurs~ 
COLLEGES HAVE COLLEGE DAY state. dny, May 24, Bowling Green clthrens I A ''''0;'' on"" oh'pol woo hold ,nnoun" thoy h'" • p'ago"on thot 
at Western Saturday morning at should be one of the be<Jt or Its 
SUMMER TERMS DANCE THURS 9:00 o'clock, and Dr. H. H. Cherry kInd . • 'poko to th' "udont body, ,d,',- E"ly In tho "I! a "nat!" ono" Ing them or the proposed trip and was started for such a plOgram 
uplalnlng Its purpose. In response but due to' the scope of activity the Both Schools To Have Two 
And then there WIW French Hels- Five Week Terms Ito his call all the faculty and al~ local club first entertained the Idea Famous Orchestra to Play most all the student body pledged was forced to present It as a civic 
I J B II Two special trains left early Mon~ move The gala even- Is a gesture ley down there at the Blanche I Callowa.y affair. 
..,_;;_;;: BottJ _ t!l~ B_~!l~Y;1!Y.epltyJU1d 
Western Tcacliers COllege will de-
n apanese a room day morning for the capital clty· lof appreciation on the"part of busl-
__ ....... 'In the parade In Fran.~fort the nesrl bou.sas.-c1tJ~ and the city, 
Western band In unifOrm led tile to the student bo<Yes and facultIes. 
• 
French really lent the Impression part from pam precedurc and hold 
that he thought Blanche had a two five-week sumer terms In place 
"yen" tor him. Wot-a-man. Care- pr the two CUoStOmary sIx week terms 
rul French! with a. week's vacation before the 
Hal Cord and his Famous West process Lon, followed by the wes~rn In this way they hope to convey 
COast Dance Orchestra have been faculty and students. DelegatIOns their apprecIation to the schools of 
from Murray, Eastern and Ken- their patronage. 
engaged to play a College Day tucky State were also present. Th II I I 1 h ... ~ dance at the Japanese Lentern N h I h Id t W .__ e nanc a goa as """,n 
Just a couple of Idle thoughts. 
Bet you all dldn·t know Mary 
Lee Travelstead had a sweat.beart, 
and at that ·he's a right heart-
warming young fellOW, too. 
lirst term starts. 
The thought behind the change It 
'Is ~<tated, Is that those who are de~ 
slrous of attending summer school 
wlll have the opoprtunlty of a 
breathing spell between the two 
o sc 00 was e a eso.e> n reached ample transportation fa 
Ballroom Thursday night from ten iMonday. It Is unOfficially reported Illtl 'h". • 
until three . c es ave ""en promised and 
. that classes will meet on Saturday every arrangement made so as to 
It Is reported plans ror the affair to make up this work The delega~ lrull d I , II ~ 
have been completed and a very &Ion returned about 9 . o'clock Mon~ < rei a goo I ~ .. t me or a. th" ,,' 
Pleasant even I"'" seems to be In comm ttee n "".arge announce at 
""0 day night. t d tilth :1:ore for dance goers. any s u en see ng a car w a 
work periods. In the case of school 
We didn't know that, either, un- teachers returning for additional 
UJ recently. work It wiIl give them ample time to 
And then there Is this Allee Con-
nelly and Marlon Baird affair that 
seems to be burning up the hill at 
present. 
Who said ~()methlng about school 
"affairs" and Infauatlons? I can't 
remember Just now but anyway the 
suggestion slipped Into the old head 
machinery and here's a view or two 
on the more prominent cases. 
By the way, see If you agree, 1 
think they are Just a little too serl-
one to be termed InfautaUons 
however you can't ever tell by the 
size of a frog how far he can jump. 
Now there's Corabelle Arnold-Joe 
Billy Mansfield , Frances Shipp~Doc 
Sevlers, Ethel Frcnch, Owen EJl1.s, 
Leffel Williams. Bob Lashbrook, 
Virginia Price. J. B. Goranflo, Vir~ 
g1nla Strange. "Casey" Jones, Mary 
Lib Osteen, Ted Chambers. Mary 
Evelyn House, Billy Johru.on, Vir-
ginia Houze, Jack Roth. 
Ti ~t. 11 tell! 
make nece.i3ary arrangements. It 
Is thought It will also help those In 
outlying districts In giving them 
additional time to register and be~ 
come prepared. 
The first term will start on June 
11th and continue through to July 
16th. The second wllJ follow Im~ 
mediately from July Hlth Ullt!l 
August 16th after which .t1~ hool will 
be dismissed until the beginning of 
the fall semester sometime !n tM 
middle of September. 
TO HAVE 
METHODIST B" U" CLASS 
PICNIC TODAY 
The Business Unlvcrslty Sunday 
School clasf') of the Methodist 
Church will hold a picnic at Mc-
Farland's Cabin tonight on, the 
Barren river road. The group will 
leave the churCh this afternoon 
about 5:00 o'Clock and proceed d l ~ 
rectly to McFarland's. 
The picnic Is,..the result of an at-
tendance campaign held over the 
last six weeks In which the group 
headed by Nelson Carmichael were 
;the vlcton.l. The losing side was 
it:aptalned by Bud Sumner. 
Hal Corti 
Gee, e 'erybody, 
say' goocU:)'ye, but 
thing ' that seems 
do. . 
I really hate to The largest attendance was en -
that's the only Joyed last Sunday when 75 young 
there Is left to I , __ P_'_'_W_,_"_p_'_'_~_n_t_, _ _____ ,, 
Mr. Cord. I~ Is reported. has a 
very outstanding musical group of 
11 talented musicians, and COlli -
bined with MI!fS Jeane Day (Miss 
Louisville), a. sophisticated OO1ooth 
type of rythm fs what Is to be ex-
pect.ed. 
Mr. Cord has played some of .the 
moot famous resorts on the Wes-
tern Coast of the United State!). 
It·s not beca.use I don't have 
more to tay about th" trend of the 
column but school Is abqut over, 
this Is the last column anyway, and 
I'm feeling more benevolent every 
moment. 
GOOD LUCK They Include such as the Hollywood 
Club, Hollywood, Calif.: Cocoanut 
Since this will be the last is~ Grove, Los Angeles. Calif.: etc. The 
sue of the Students' Weekly orchestra will play In their char~ 
ror the present semester, _ the acterlstlc uniform dress. 
Edltor and Staff hope that Miss Jean Day was recently elect-
you have enjoyed our news~ cd MisS Louisville over a field of 
paper. We offer our cOl1grntu~ 1.500 contestants, and has sung 
lations and best Wishes to the 0"'. -d"o ,t,tlo'. mLW WH" 0 We" this is all except that T.... .... W , nQ, 
.., graduating classes of Western KMOX and others. It Is reported 
moet hearty congratulation Is ex- Teachers College and the Bowl~ she has a splendid voice. 
tended to you who graduate, a most Ing Grcen Business University. 
tend,r farewell to you who won't A large local and out~of~town To those students who will not h d 
", ba.k , ..... one reason and another, attendance Is expected w t e ance 
U<: .... ..... return we also offer best wishes: 
and a .... It\ve lo~""ng untu I can has been widely advertised. 
..... to those who will, we can only 1 h .. , I 
meet you back in the column. A coo Ing system as """,n n~ 
say that "we'll be seeing you." all·" k th b II Yes, and last but not least,- st t:'\.l to rna e e a room com~ 
cheerlo In those exams. I C ______________ ~ Ifortable. 
red sticker on the windshield, "Wei-
R. U'. GRADUATES come! Bowling Green College Day," should feel free to hall that car and be taken wherever he desires 
100 STUDENTS ';r.;" ha" a~,"'y "'n gl"n 
and the announcement Is llIade 
that every precaution be taken not 
Impressive List Will Receive 
Degrees Or Diplomas 
The Bowling Green Business Uni -
versity will either graduate or 
a ward diplomas to a very fine nUIll~ 
ber of graduates this ycar. 
Listed below are thosc who have 
indIcated they will complete a ll re~ 
qUlremenw for their res pective de~ 
grees either at the clocl~ of t his se-
mester or during the comIng sum ~ 
mer term beginning June II t h, 
Those completing the 4~yea.1' Com-
mercial T encher Tra inIng Course 
and will receive degrees are: 
Virginia Ault, Mary Lewis .Austln, 
Joe W. Adai r , Anna Mae Austin, 
Ethel Am:C;ln, Vernon Anderson. 
Verna Anderson, Wallace Bedwell, 
Levie Mac Boyd. Margaret Bailey, 
Alvin V. Calhoc:.n. Frank P . Cerutti. 
Roberto Clements, Roscoe H . Car~ 
der. Clovis Cole, Gladys Davis. Mal-
lie O. Downing, Dorothy David. 
Mary Vass Daughtry. OUelia Eas~ 
ton. Violet !Evans, Clayton D. Fish-
er, Elinor Grace Foster, Everyn 
Hazel Gammel, Justin Green. Helen 
Goodwin, Honor May Gray, V9.!.ta 
Hannon. W. F . Haley. Ezra D. Hey-
ler, Eugenia Hardy, Gladys M. 
Hickman, William M. Jones, Betty 
Kimberling, Helen Leighton, Pattie 
Lamb, Elizabeth Lyon, Nancy MIl~ 
ler, Maude Middleton. John W. 
(Continued on Page Two) 
DINNER·DANCE 
DATE CHANGED 
The date of the Western Senior 
Dinner-Dance has been changed to 
Friday, May 25, because of the trip 
to Frankfort on Monday last. 
to lose th1.s means or Identl!lcatlon 
as thW will be the sole token of 
passport to the day's activities. 
Space has been provided for both \ 
name and address and It is urged 
that this be filled out correctly and 
attached In an easily visible spot. 
PROGRAi\l 
The day'V program wll! begin with 
a grand parade or the Western 
student body and faeul~y . led by 
President H. H . Cherry. from the 
administration building and ac~ 
companied by Westcrn's band., down 
past the Business University where 
th is group wiH be a ugmented by 
that school with the city High 
SChool band furnl!.lhlng music. This 
parade will then continue to Foun~ 
taJn Park. 
While In Fountain Park the group 
wlU enjoy a thirty minute program 
of band music. After this evcnt 
the group will proceed to Municipal 
Park at the edge of town via auto~ 
mob!les volunteered by private citi-
zens. It has been estimated It will 
require 300 cars for t.ransportation 
and this number has already been 
prom1.sed with an additional ,num-
ber In view should the need arise, 
A ~hort program or dedlcatlon for 
the new park will then take place 
when George Moseley will present 
the former Mayor, Mr. John Rodes. 
After the dedication ceremonies, 
contests will be held among the dif-
ferent classes of each school lind 
plaques will then be awarded to the 
winners or these contals upon a 
basis of novelness of the activity. 
The classes of Western .wlll compete 
withIn that school as wUI lIkewise 
thOf:iC of the Business University. 
These plaques, on display at both 
schools for the past few days, when 
(ContInued on PaRe Three) 
I 
I 
I 
Students' ee~dv li p;iz-e C~m~uter "'I ALliN, EDMONSON 
NEWS P':~"::Gb7co ... ANY I Gets a Rest BOYS WIN MEDALS 
~ _ OIl 
~ Issued Every Wednesday 
WEDNESDAY, !'IIA Y Z3, 1934 
= - -----
THAT WORD ETHICS 
Ever sloce newspapers ". ,. ' .... " 
ejtabllshed they have ,eo." .'_ 
Important part, not 
education of the "'_", 
In the formation 
Therefore 
parLsfrom 
making 
not based on tacld 
prejudices, It Is 
dlnary error. It Is a 
Newspaper ethics are 
set of rules at best. 
when a leading 
paper appeals to 
distorts legitimate 
.---- ----------* 
,------ IN ANNUAL 
1 1 ~~~li~~l:j~~~;~~;~ii,~,,~,~,on was ," and was "TheSpeaker," by George Llp-
medals were formerly 
awarded by Ogden College and the 
custom has been continued at West-
since the merger of the two In-
, The Robinson contest Is 
members of the flrst two 
and the Ogden contest Is 
members Of the Junior and 
served were: 
ed politics. that. Is :'~~~;; '~l~~ II standard of ethics. 
us that newspapers say 
they want to in our age. 
however, docs not depend upon 
or the 50 called "freedom of 
prcsl," but upon an attitude of 
Sumpter, E. K. Austin 
M . E. Schell. 
-----
l
B. U. GRADUATES 
100 STUD ENTS 
play. ,'!~"~:;:'~f!;, II This may not. sound a bit leal, and one person's 
probably won't set the 
If only newspaperme"" .• ,~.," ':'" 
If not to print the 
least to not distort that 
the truth that is pr';',,',',d,;' n"""p. 1 
would realize that. ~ 
redentatlon becomes a 
Ignorant: then perhaps 
to ethics would become a 
Patronize Our Advertisers 
lI.fartln , Mildred Murphy, Catherine 
Newton. Hugh E. Newton. Rex 
Powell, Thelma Palnler, Margaret 
Pollock. Nobla Rector, Mable Routt. 
Catherine Rogers, Mattie ]iE:~:~:: ers, I rvine Sims, Martha 
Norma Story. Olnerva 
Faye Shannon. Edith Sine, Mattie 
Stewart. lA:lyd Vanderpool. Elfie 
Vaughan, Augusta Williams, EIlM.-
beth Watson. Dollv Wathen. Robert 
Waiter, Dorothy Wand, Opal Wells, 
Ruby Wllliams. 
Those receiving d iploma.s for the 
two-year commercial teacher train-
. .. 
I Queen -For a Day I Of Campus Fete 
* * 
MURRAY PARDONS 
TEACHER WHO 
PADDLED STUDENT 
OKLAHOMA CITY-Governor 
Will iam H , Murray prepared a par-
don Monday " with my thanks" for 
Olyn C. Carlile. Adair county school 
Ioeacher, convicted of assault and 
battery for paddling a 16-year-old 
schoolboy. 
Carlile. teacher or the Proctor 
school. wrote the governor he had 
becn fined $5 after he had found 
It "Imperative" to punish the boy, 
because he "had derted me." 
Murray remitted the fine and 
complimented the teaCher for his 
erfort "to dillclpllne the Incorrig-
Ible. which, at the time, W so 
necessary for the benefit ot whole_ 
some society." 
Our Advertisers. 
Your dollar i. still worth 
~oo CENTS 
. . 
-AT-
Hartig & Binzel 
Pauline Coakley, Wiley 
TRI DE NT - FO fl'l OUI $2475 Iulo ... $ 10.000 P, lu 
COII .O. t Wotch - IS 
i owoll~Onl., . .. . .. _ . 
Ing courses are: ~l~~'~~J!~f!l: I ~:~~E11~ 
Janie Hildreth, Frances Mildred Gardiner, ~:~:~:::~~::~:~:::::::::::::; B. Logan, Hallie Penn, 
miles twice a Blko. 
II ~:;t.~::j:~~~~t:)~:&~l':~~~~ I Those receiving their 4-year B . . ' .. :.:::1 S. degr e::} In Accounting are: Paul B. Carmony, Frank P. eer-;;;;'h~d "h';;·;~~I;;iir I uttl, Charles A. Carter. John A. Carter. John E. ",,:;'.,,;: 
B. Ford, Michael 1 
PEN MAr~SHIP AWARDS 
WILL BE GIVEN OUT 
THUR SDAY ON HI 
E. Goddard. Sam 
Harold 
Davis 
Elmer 
D. Russum, Fritz 
receiving diplomas I U;;-,;;'",i:;;;-, accounting course are: 
'~'.:.::. '. Brown. B. M. Jon~\, 
Sumner, Ira G. Weed-
which has been " a The Training ~""~h~OO~'~~:P~·2T~., ~;;~ II ~~;;;;-;;;;:;:;:;:;:;:;;;;;;;-
T o Suit Your Individuality Are 
Now Ava ila ble 
FRANKLIN'S 
Phone 
". 
Patronize Our Advertisers! 
RelJalJ le and ReSl)Ons iblc 
WA TCH REPAIRING 
Sllee, .. 1 fo r a Short 'f lrne Onl yf 
Fancy Wakh 35 Round Wakh 25 
Crys tals. Any Shape C Crystals ....... C 
Nlee Line of Used Watches 
Stringed Instrumen ts a nd Aceessorles 
R. L. KENNEDY a SON 
322 !'Ilain S tree t 
F ORTY million Americana IIrt 
wIthout bathtubs, r eport s th~ 
Depa rtment of Commerce. It'll u p 
:" their paators to see thal they 
!end a clean lUe, anyway. 
• • • 
A 10·vcor-l)ld blacklmUh in 
GOil1C1l1i1lC, Ga., pldleli OIiL hi' 
UI(; I. tcct li, t hen 7IIa~e a letl ./ lolse Diles from. alumanum. ki ,h· 
ell 1I/<:n$l1l, AhO(JV~" "to" 0/ 
Jlleltlc. 
• • • 
Only about 300,000 men have 
heen killed since 1933 In t he ftgh t· 
[n>: between Paraguay and Bolivia. 
Kot such a good r ecord for m un l· 
tlons manufacturers to hold up to 
ot~!er nations. 
• • • 
'flu: originator 0/ i\ot dog' died 
recen!lv at ' 11f: fl (1e 01 78, 1Iflvin (1 
been cflrelu l to fl l19fd Cfl','"11 11Ic 
oproduct. 011l(.r, f dco. 
• • • 
Several Smith' 
~;::::::::::::::::::::::::::~; I t rouble.geUlng Into ,h ldD't have g iven away with the Fre nch they 
BOWL 
FOR BOTH RECREATION AND HEALTH! 
FREE EYfRY MONTHt 
$7 50 For 2nd o Highest. Score 
$10 For H ighest Score 
$5 For '.rhlrd Highest Score 
LADIES INVITED TO BOWL FREE EVERY DAY BEFORE NOON 
B. G. RECREATION ALLEYS 
Below C. D. S. No. 6 Nahm. BId&'. 
in school. 
(Copyr igh t.. 1ll3(, NEA ServIce, Inc.1 
"FOLLOW 
THE CROWD" 
To The-
NEW 
University Inn 
We Delher-Phone 9128 
GIFTS 
- - t'or--
Graduation 
CAN BE FOUND IN THIS MODERN DR UG STORE! 
COlIlJlllcts, 'l'nll etrles, Atomizers, 'folletr)' Sets, 
J ohnston's Choco late, Leather GoodS, ('en and 
Pencil Sets, etc. 
Callis prug Co. 
Photi c G 936 State St. 
LOIS-GLYN 
School of Beauty Culture 
(Member of All American Beauty Culture Schools Associated) 
b ===== / 
W E guaran tee more a nd most modern instruction , supervised 
by a well t ra ined faculty. Call or 
write for free booklet and deta iled 
Information. 
912 State Street • Bowling Green, Ky. 
• 
CHARlfS GADD IS 
"AMED PRESIDENT 
OF ALUMNI GROUP 
Succeeds Wyatt Will iams,_ 
Jr., As Head Of Old High 
School Graduates 
Charles OadO. a member of the 
class of '31. was elected pres.ldent or 
the Alumni Association of the Bowl _ 
Ing Grccn High School at the an-
nual meeting of the organization, 
held this morning at the school. 
Edwin Webb, a member of the 
1934 class, was elected vloe-presldent 
and Mary Katherine S ledge, also of 
this year's class, was chOllen secre-
tary-treasurer. 
The meeting was presided ovcr by 
Wyatt Williams, Jr .. retIring presi-
dent. The welcoming address was 
given by Edward Garrison and the 
responsc was given by Eleanor Dcn-
hardt. 
Special music was furnished by 
Marlon Singleton, Virginia Slngle-
THE STUDENTS' WEEKLY Page Th%'Mi 
• I PRESENTING : NA VY'S NEWEST CRUISER * CRASH HELMETS FOR I 500 MILE AUTO RACE 
*---------------------- --------------------. 
INDIANAPOLIS - Crash helmeW 
have replaced the cloth head gear 
of drivers who will par ticipate In 
the annual 500-mUe automObile race 
h ere May 30. 
Some of them are of soUd steel, 
While others are made of a com-
position materiaL All or them how-
ever, are o f steeJ mesh Inside 
snd gtve added protection to the 
head In case of a smashup. 
The new helmets look much like 
thOU': used by the soldiers in the 
World war. 
Wilbur Shaw, Indianapolis vel-
eran. who finished second to Louis 
Meyer of South Gate, Calif., In the 
!iOO-mlle race a year ago. Intro-
duced the new helmeW. He wu 
the only driver to wear one last. 
May. 
TIle new helmets are light in 
weight find comfortable. the driv_ 
ers say. In addition to the safety 
feature, they also shade the Cace. 
ton and Ruth Parker Weldon, and o f t h e newest of t h e U. S. Navy's l O,OOO-to n " treaty crui sers", t h e U. S, M inn e -
the a lumni address was given by I ~ : ~::~',t.iiS pictured tied up to h e r pi e r fo llowing commissio n ing cer e m onies in P hlla-
Felix SChneider, a member of the j I B u ilt at a cost of $11,000,000, t h e cruise r has a speed of 32.5 knots a n d will 
class of '24. f . 1 
With Curther qualifying trla~ held 
up until next Thur&day, drivers 
who have yet to make the 25-mlle 
speed run continued to make gM_ 
.aline test runs. The three-gallm 
oUne test mus. The three-gallon 
limit for the qualifying run has 
many of the polots worled. 
The mne arlvers who have quoJ.!-
fled for the race centered their 
attention today on carburetlon In 
an effort to Improve their mileage, The alumni banquet will be held carr y OUI' al rp a lleS, 
at 6:30 o'clock Wednesday evening In --..,...- ---- - - - -----,-- - ---- :~~;;J;~·;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;pl 
the school banquet hall. Reserva- PROMOTION PROGRAM CITY TO FETE STUDENTS Amusement Chain have 
tlons should be curred fOr the evenl~n~'.··~, _~,~~::~I~· I • I • 
with Mn. Dawn ::'1. -;"';~~d,~t l AT COLLEGE STREET OF TWO SCHOOLS m'n'. Bo<h pl,'u" 
the school. Mr. Gadd sent the same plctW''''''. ~ .. ~:.==-c.'.' ~).I_~J!ot 
at Westcrn at the present time. SET FOR WEDNESDAY lywood." The pictures will ... &" /IAIUNCC' 
The Student's Theatre 
D
IAMOND 
FRIOAY ONLY 
A.NY SE1\ 'l' • • • • t Oe 
Wednn day 
" All Men Are Enemies" 
with 
lIelen Twelvet~ 
Thursday 
Collc,-c Da y Courtesy P lctu.re 
" GOING HOLLYWOOD" 
Friday 
" FUGITIVE LOVERS" 
with 
Robert l'Itontc'omery 
l'Iladge Evans 
Sunday 
(Contonued from Page One) promptly at 1:00. ~~~~l l llW(,C,~~~~~~~;~~~\ Promotion elCercises for the sllCth -----.------- I Covinrton Woods Pa rk of the College Street School won, wlll then become the property Bowling Green'S new ",~'~I' ~~ Jj I I 
held at 9 o'clock Wednesday of that class. park In COvington Woods I ~t:::rJ~a.t the school with the pre- Loudspeaking faCilities will be cured about one year ago I ~ or a program on Alaska. present so clear announcemen ts! of of about $25,000, and It 
For several weeks the sixth grade all activities can be heard. some 60 acres of beautiful DAN C E 
pupils have been making a special Old Fashioned Barbecue I area. In the near fu ture an 
study of Alaska and the outsttnd- After the contests have taken t ractive nine ·hole golt course 
Ing features o! the sl'\dy course will place the group will then be feted be completed which win be 
be brought out In WNnesday's prl)- with an old fashioned barbecue at for student and faculty use at 
gram. 5:30 for which 3,500 pounds ot time. 
The playlet, "Entertaining the choice hams and lamb has bei\'! 1 Entertainment CommJtlei: 
- AT-
Presiden ts· Wives at Tea" wlll be secured. The pit In which Betwen 200 and 3°O:F:;~~I~~~ 1 1 
given, and the presentation ot cer- will be COOked will be 15 teet ~~rve on the McFAR LAN D'S tiflcates will be made bY City SChool 
Superintendent T. C. Cherry. and It will be for and will 
cooks to 
McLARNIN MAY HAVE b, , .. dy by day night CABIN 
TROUBLE IN MAKING menu will consist of 
145·POUNDS LI MIT r,:;·. bu"oo. .nd or Ih' 100.1 Saturday, May 26 
, will be 
ATLANTIC CITY, May 22.-{A')-
least of J immy McLarnln'& 
I ~~:~~i:~:~ he prepares for h is wel-I t title defense against Bar-
may turn out to be the 
I P;.O~I':m. of making 145 pounds. 
After the group has committee It Is 
cars will be In waiting to 3.300 studen t.s. I H ours 9 t il ? 
everyone back to the city and their Immediate 
, 
,- I 'h I r th be In attendance. \\'o ...... a ea res 0 e Scrl'pt 50c In Event of Rain 
Iff: Arrangements have bee;:n;'I';~;~; I I 
arne as .. I w,"h" the program will F05ter. the champlon's I m'.n.'~"'. lnslsLs Jimmy "will make 
" EVER SINCE EVE" IOC ."-;:' . ... but It has been noticeable 
permits no one to watch 
I N d U S I 
In the cvent of ~. ' l'lIl slc By 
Education Chief th' Tob'''''. 11 Southern 
located S t * * COllege wlli yncopa or s 
with McLarnlng hops on the scales 
Ge Ol·Kt! O'Brien-Mary BrIan I workout. 
;:::::::::::~:r .·;.:iihO;;,'h~i~, welterweight class 141 pounds, McLamln to make 145 for Ross at noon 
day of the fight Monday. 
CAPITOLl Theater-
Wedn es tlay-One Day Only 
CONSTANCE BENNETT 
-In-
ROOSEVELTS TO SEE 
SON, JOHN, GRADUATED 
W ASHINOTON - Prcsldent and 
Mrs. Roosevelt will go to Croton, 
. J une 1 to witness the gradu -
ation of their youngest son, John, 
from the Croton SChool for Bo~ 
White House announced Mon-
" Moulm" Rouge" President is to deliver a Me-
•
__________ Day address at Gettysburg, 
'f hll r sduy Night. Onl )" 
COLLEGf.; DA.Y COURTESY 
PlCTUItE 
"GoinR Hollywood" 
I I " onn., on May 30. 
Fountain 
Pens 
former brick mason, who 
trowel to get funds for 
}'rhht.y and Saturday 
GF.ORGE BANCROFT 
- In-
For 
Graduation III ~t~t~~):~~w~in:il ~be; the next of educatlon" UI';;;:;: I " Buy Y (I U r Fountaln Des Pen From Fountain been "';;;~~d-~:-;~~;~;;'; I 
"Blood Money" 
Sunds)' and Monday 
NORMAN SH EA.RER 
ROBERT MONTGO~lERY 
-In-
"R" t"d " Ip I e 
-------- - ---
SUNDAY MOVIES 
MaUnee %: 30 Nirbl 9:00 
Pen Headquarten" F. ZOOk. resigned, 
Pens from 50c 
and Up 
"Name in Gold Free" 
Rlrht Now- No WaUlnr 
FOUNTAIN 
PEN 
SPECIALISTS 
MaxB. Potter 
" 55 Ste)IS from t he 
Squa re" 
office July 1. 
Swimming Caps 
~nd-
Tennis Balls 
"The Old Standby" 
Western 
Lunch Room 
P hone laS I-We D e UTer 
~~:.::~t:h:,;':n~t1:"~.r~':.I~'~· ooooj!~~::~~~~::::::::~ 
Let The 
Dixie Dry Cleaners 
Make You Look Y our Best 
For GradlUltion Activit ies! 
PHONE 817 Bob Lashbrook Student Rellresenfllt h'e 
Busy Bee Cafe 
l'ou' l'e Tried fh e Rest~Now 'l' r y t he B est! 
1' HE BIGGEST IlEGULAI! MEAL IN TOWN 
SPECIAL DINNER 35 
Choice Fr ied Chicken, Roast Pork or Rou t C 
Beef, Choice 3 Ve,.etab1es. Choice 3 Salads, 
Choice 3 Desserts, Choice 5 Drinks. Bot Bls-
cults, Hot RcIUs. or Corn Bread _ _ _ _ _ 
P LATE LUNCH 
De ssert and Drink: _______________ __ ______ 25c 
SAVE MONEY! $3..50 Me, ' TIeket for 53 $6.00 Meal Ticket for $.5 
OPEN DAY AND NIGIIT SINCE 1m 
We Specialize in Pleasing Our Customers ! 
--Page Four THE STU·DENTS· WEEKLY ;H;a;";;m';;;;"'m=a=c~k l·s==;In=d~I·:=v=:l·d-;-u=a"":I:==-~" ~~~~~ .. :T.;PRINCETON PROFESSORS~WE-S-TtRN- T-O PLA.Y 
I Has a License I FROWN ON COMPULSORY Star at State College To Look Pretty COLLEGE R. O. T. C. DRILL AUSTIN PEAY NINE 
• - -- - - - ' IN DIAMOND FINAL 
T k M t M d PRINCETON, N. J. - Milltary rae ee on on ay tralmng anj compulsory chapel, the Dally Prlnce tonlan an!lcunced 
Monday, 2re Irowned upon by a Game Slated To Get Under Way at 3:·15 O'Clocck 
Saturday ~:ropper Athlete Takes Shotput, Discus And 
Javelin Throws As Bfirea Cops Meet 
With Western Second 
W H ILE Berea Coilege swept t he Kentucky Intercol-leg iate Athletic Conference track, field an.d ten nis 
m eet held Monday at Berea, It was a Western Teachers 
Coll ege athlete, Cromwell Hammack, who stole the s how 
from the individual standpoint with victories in t he shot-
put, dl scll s and jave il n events to help h is t eam place sec-
ond in the track and fie ld meet with a total of 33 pa ints. 
B ammnek. a former K. M. I . ath-
l ete, heaved the shot 42 feet, 3 1-4 
inches a nd hurled the dlscuss 120 
t eet, 11 Inches. In the javelin throw 
he was so far ahead at the other 
contenders that t he measurements 
were not given. 
I n addition to H ammack, good 
performa nces were turned in by 
B ood. Goodman and Captain Mont-
lOmeC}'. at the Hilltoppcr team, 
Hood. captured the pole vault With a 
leap of 10 teet, 9 Inches. and tied 
tor first In lhe high Jump with a 
leap of 5 feet, 6 and 3-4 Inches. 
Goodman placed second In the 100-
yard dash and the 220. while Mont-
gomery fin ished second In the low 
h urdles. 
Berea ran up lUI winning total of 
67 1- 4 points by capturing all tour 
places In the halt-mUe and two-mlle 
runs, winning the relay and placing 
three men In the mile. after Stew-
art, Mountalnecr distance lltar. was 
dll;Quallfied In the mile tor cutting 
In to the Inside position too quickly 
at the first t um. 
Third place was taken by Centre 
with 23 pOints. wh ile Georgetown 
came fourth with 17 1-2, Louisville 
fifth with 17 and Transylvania sixth 
with 6. Eastern failed to garner a 
point. 
The Berea freshmen clinched their 
victory In the trosh meet by taking 
Lwo first places In the closing evenUl, 
the mile relay and discus. Western 
wos not represented In the yearHng 
meet, which found Berea with 49 
points, Louisville with 43, Eastern 
with 39 and Centre with 22. 
In 'l 'I10 8e Idle ] [omell ts 
Bet,ween and Aft er 
Crenshaw, of Centre, was the only 
casualty of the meet. He suffered a 
painful dislocation Of Lbe left elbow 
In taking second place to Hood. of 
Western, In the pole vault. 
BARONS ENTERTAIN 
WITH DIN NER -DANCE 
The Barons. R local young men·s 
"Orgllnlzntlon. held a dinner-dance 
Friday even!ng, Mny 17. at the 
Masonic Temple. In honor of those 
who wll! not return llext year as 
active members. 
Dinner was served at 8 o'clock 
Rnd was followed by Mort talJu1 by 
the senior members and the final 
toast. Vincent Brooks and his or-
chestra furnished the program 
dance. Ole high light of the even-
Ing. The dance program. burned In 
leather, bore the crest of the Bar-
ons. 
The hali was decorated with blue. 
gold and black streame~ and 
quantities of spring flowers. 
The guesUl In attendance were: 
Misses Ka!.hleen Wl!llams, Virginia 
WomaCk, Virginia Napier. Cecile 
Acut!. Virginia Price. Blake F itz-
simm ons. Alice J ameson , Mar}· 
Evelyn Walton, Kathryn Be8.!.tey. 
Jonelle Stewart, Dorothy Turner. 
Betty Buchannan, Dora Belle Baird. 
Mary Belle Jaggers and Gladys 
Wilson. 
Ed_ tiona! 
K itchenette-Now there·s talk of 
a HouseWives' University. 
Humldorcas--I wish my daugh ter 
would take a sh<wt course In dish-
washing. 
majority of the Princeton unh'er· 
sit)' professors who answered the 
Ulldergraduate new:IIlaper's ques-
tlonnlre on these topIcs. 
Replies were received from 153 of 
the 229 facul~y members to whom 
the que~tlonalre was sent. 
or the 84 In opposition. 23 said 
the COUIS(! was too ensy, 39 declared 
It militaristic, and 26 t'n1d war 
could be prevented In 1I0000c otiler 
way. Of the 66 ' who favored the 
course, only five wished to see It 
made compulsory. 
Thirty-six of those who voted 
against the complusory chapel said 
It brought contempt JOr religion 
because studcnw study and read In 
chapel. Fllty thought It oj 110 
value except to the student who 
would attend on his own accord. 
Thirty-seven of those who favor-
ed It said it had religious vallie 
whUe 20 declared that It acqualnt-
l
ed students with ethical and philo-
sophical Ideals. 
U. OF K. AND CENTRE 
TEA MS TO MEET FOR 
1 ST TIM E IN 5 YEARS 
LEXINGTON. Ky.-Athlete teams 
of the Unlverslt}· of Kentucky and 
Centre College will meet for !.he 
first tIme In 5 years Tuesday after-
noon. The tennis teams are o.::hed-
uled to play on the university 
campus. Six singles a nd 3 doubles 
matches are scheduled. 
Athletic relations between the 
schools were severed 5 years ago 
when the Centre football team y,'"QS 
Anita Page. wl rn.fome cinema actress. left off the Kentucil;)' SChedule. 
has a license to strIke this fetching The contest was arranged aIter 
pose. If any hard-hearted mlnon the univertl:ty had extended an In-
af the law doubts It. he'll find It vltntlon to the Colonel t.eam. 
affixed to the seat of her bike. as The Wlldca~ neHers ha,·e not been 
Anita was the first of the fIImfolk beaten In the last 5 matches. IU-
to buy n license as refulred by a rangements have been made to 
new La.1 Angeles ordinance ate=t- accommodate a sizeable audience. 
Inll' cycllists. No admission charge will be made. 
--~~---01 
Puns and CoRee 
B y DUlli'X EM 
A tingle tly walked hesl tanUy on 
Ole ceiling above. Bettie here and 
settle \.hCU. Not. staying long in 
"Berkley Square" for producing one 
of the two or three most lntel1lgent 
and absorbing pictures ever made. 
Jitters In a sandstorm; Bill Bass. 
Western will conclude the base-
ball season here Saturday with 
Austin Peal' Normal. of Clarksville, 
Tenn.. providing the opposition. 
The game will get under way at 
8:15 o·clock, COach Ed Dtddle an-
nounced today. 
Coach Diddle said he probably 
would st.nrt Frank Fltchkc on the 
mound far the Hllltoppers. with 
Hugh Poland doing the receiving. 
The rema.lnder o f the Uneup will 
Include M . Wood. a t first; Gayle 
Lake. at second; MorrIE! Chappell. at 
short: Roy James. at third; Ross, 
In left; James (Din!) Wood. in eell-
ter. and Foist West. in righ t.. 
This is the SIlme lineup Western 
has I.U.Ied In practically every game 
this scason lind which to date has 
accounted tor two victories over 
University ot Louisville; two over 
Lindsey-Wilson; two over David-
Lipscomb and one each over T. P. 
I . lind Austin Peal'. 
Western·~ m05t recent victory was 
a 13-lnnlng thriller O\'er T . P. I. 
at Cookeville. Tenn.. last Friday. 
the score being 7 to 6. Western 
tied the score In the ninth by scor-
Ing five runs on a single. two 
triples and t.h rce doubles. Both 
tallied again In the eleventh and 
Western "'ent on to • ... ·In In !.he 
Lhlrteenth. Flschko hailing a T. P. 
I. rruly In that trame by striking out 
a pinch h itter and making the 
OUler tll'O batter_I pop eas)' Infield 
flies 
Rabold says: 
Eve r y little breeu 
can walk rl r h t thru 
t h ese new 1,,, lm 
Beach S u ll.!!. The 
la!e$t s h a d el and 
patterns too! 
Haspel S uits $12.'75 
l_ 
\ 
EXAMS 
.. ____________ "I l the same place. That WII3 the 
i trouble with him, he mused. No 
stability, physical or mental. Won-
der If things looked as upside down 
to the tly walking on the ceiling 
as to him lying here on the bed. 
The mind , they said. was alwayU 
prnonned during adolescence. But 
tie was out of that, wll3n·t hel May· 
·be he wanted time to think.. maybe 
that. was why they said he was 
queer. Funny how one could like 
people Impersonally. and still not 
give a hang about being around 
them. They cramp thought. don't 
!.hey? Or maybe not to meditate. 
but just to lie In a murky forest 
and have mU!.~c all around him. A 
lot of other people had come to 
that crossroads. hadn·t they? To 
get a ll worth getting {rom existence. 
or to let It get It from you. A sort 
·Pet antipathy of the week ; Girls 
'who wear tinted finger nails with 
ordinary street clothes. 
SHOP HERE FOR 
GItADUA'rION 
GU"I'S 
You'll Find A SootbJng 
Anli Restful AhnoSI)here 
Await ing You In This 
iUotlern Plnce 
POOL Zie Per Cue 
"A Place ro r Gentlemen" 
HURT BROS. 
BILLIARD HALL 
1'32 Stille St. 
J,A TEST STYLES 
-10-
Bathing Caps 
UraD(] 'New Stock! 
IOc-29c-49c 
Tennis BalJs 
35c 
C.D.S. No.S 
(O Ll> S'L' U IJE~'fS h\"X) 
Isth a nd Center Streets 
Phone 111 We Deliver 
Just how do you say goad-bye In 
writing? Perhaps "Adols" or "Ad-
Ieu" or "Aut WelderllOhn." BetII. 
wishes to all of you from Dunkem . 
",hom some of you know as Junior 
Upton. 
Shoetl Men'. Wear Uab 
Silk H ose tor the La4feI 
~~\~,~~~~?~o~~~~ ft 
In our complete stock$ you 11'111 be able to find a suitable lI'rad-
uation r ift item for "her" or "h lm"- lIttractlve, permanen t a nd 
ye t surprls lnrly reasonable! 
of mumbo-Jumbo. such sell£eless MORRIS & FOX J I S 
,hythm " mod,. To' b,th, In th, , ewe er 
rlchcr , deeper world of culture. "TilE JIt\LLi'IARK JEWELERS" 
(and die poor and stan'lngl 'br to I!...--------- -----------------.! get your culture as a wedding gift 
a ll marrying Mammon. probablY' QOC"">O<JOOOOCIOCX>OOOCIOC>O<",OO""""X>OOOC""""OOOO"""",,,"9. ;:::::::::~::~!:::::::::::::~ Im.atcd that a little harshly.old l· boy. Everytning was a kaleldscope. Pu~ it off a IItLle longer to de-
cide "Manana:· 
-
WI; mlG}; YOU 'fO 
Cool Off 
'f hese H ot. Dul's 
In Our Private 
SODA BOOTHS 
A Graduation 
Gift 
- I ' rom 'l 'he--
LARGEST STOCK OF TOILETRIES IN THE CITY 
WOULD BE VERY APPllOPllIH' El 
C. D~ S. CO. No.6 
LEi CHHAR DT BROS., J\1p-$, 
Phones 180-277 State a nd J\l ain Sts. 
The fly buzzed as It made a 
straight trail tram ceiling to bed-
po6~. Perhaps It knew what it 
wanted. Personally. he dldn·t know 
whether his mustache was false or 
not. Manana. And the fl)' buzzed 
on as he t'ept. 
COmmen ts of a Dream Walking: 
Yellow shirts are getting me down. 
I 've got a pair of yellow socks that 
Just match them, you sh irt hounds. 
The mess Jacket is definitely out 
for rommer formals, men, so store 
them away. 
Saw Lois-Clair Reid last week-
end. She has a fresh store of 
jokes every time she comes to 
l<>~. 
I still say the Western campus 
19 the .most beautiful I ever saw 
anywh ere. 
SOng of t he Week ; "Beat of My 
Heart.' 
ATTEND 
The Formal Opening 
Friday Night, May 25 
OF ouu Nt: \\, A~U }IODE UN 
HOME OF BEAUTY CULTURE 
" 1'OU WILL liE DELIGHT EIJ" 
Lois-GIYD Be~uty Shop 
P hone 238 912 State Street 
Congratulations to the makers of l l)ococlOC,.,ocOCIOCX>OOOCOC"",.,OCOCIOCX>OOOC"""""'OCOCIOCX>oO 
